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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

, Continued till old stock is closedfcutat cost. I New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount. v

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

Large and ussorUiil stock of Firo Works, Hunting,
Muslin and Flags of all sizos just received from
tho factory. ' '

.. ;
We desire to close out the entire stock nt one.)

and will sell at bed rock prices.

GRIFFIN & REED
BCJ.SINEStf CARDS.

i c is ins, -
X. .ilJiU.l'MlOl' ACCOUNTS anil

I'lIOKESSIO.NAl. --OOKKHdPUI!.
,'kf,ob: W.tli Cienoial Messenger Jo ulo

rk;iuiaiiie street

A A. Cl.EVEI.ANO,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i IIU'.V - Khiioiv's h
Third aud Genevieve

rn:k buitiiinir,
.,ets ; up stairs.

J Q.A.BOVVLBY,

AI TOiLVKY A.Vi) COiiSCELOIl AT Lift
Ofllco on Second street, - Astoria, ui.

TOHM H. 8MI H,
Al'ii'il.Vtir AT i,W.

Otlice in Kliini'vN navy brick biifldlusr, over
Astoria Natioiul U ink, ' ;

W. PARKtR,
RK A I, H if ATE AND IN4UKASOK MiftHI

viui-- iieutun stiir-i- , Astoria, Oregon.

D5J. El I. IV JAfJSON. .
i HUltliitON. H. OM 7

i iiloeuvrr OiKood'MSlJlliiiiK Store, lmurs, 10 to
i. in, t iuo p, in, los p in. Diiuuay, iu to 11 id

On. O. B. tSTES,
I'liVsiulAiN A,n stritnitoNj

niit'C'.iil n to Diseases id Women andiiwry. viuoe over JMuzigDi's store Astoria.

A. L. and J. A. FULTON.
Dl.SHAflKS of VOMKN A M'KL'l.vLf Y,

K by i r.J.A. Kiiltoii.
uiUjo 178 J;ns stnwc Hour.-1- w I,' and 1 to 4

I AY TUTTLE M.n.
O rilYrfUJIAN, tilTIMJliiJM'i ACOOUOHKUB.

omc. rooms 3, 4 ov,-- r Astonu NttioiiaiUuk.
luiin, iu to u c . loa nesiaence. oa Cedar st.

WALTER I.HOWlCn:U 1Ii 1K ji'AI'1UU I'HVSUUAJf & SUK-K'lo- n.

O.lh.'j, 4il. Tiiinl .straet. llotii-- lu tola
MV i to t,.Sund;iy 1 to 2 Koddouee 48S3d street

f, P. NIULUIN1X, M D
J.J. tiivtfn diH'f.ai treat iiu-ii- t

l limit l.u.ii, Kid icy OtMitto lirinary urxnns
iiisl.ni-i,5ill- i si, llour-i.i- i p.m.

KICHAHl) HABBY.
City Surveyor,

ARkY A ISOM,

corner

t)ill:c nitril u.in,a

181

CIVIl, KN;INKKU8 AND SI) i. VHYOKH.
ltOOMH 3.AN1I 6,

OVKB ASTOUIA J) AilONAL HANK.

. W. T. llUKMiV, UIUPRK

Bnrncy & Drapar,
Atifiriiry.

Oregon City, Oregon.
Viviive years' experience as realster of tli

1 . S. (mice hen, leroniiiionds us tn out
.uo'i.iliv of Minliii; and nil oilier business be-- I

.re !'n! I ind otlice or the Courts, and involv-- I
,f i!, .i in i:tice oi the Generul L'tud Otlice.

JROCKENQROUCH - COWlMC.
LAW OFFICE, OP.EflON I'lTY, Olt.

Hieeial attentinn jrlvi'ii to laud business.
liouiesteiids or claims and

limlier land pureliiises shown every advantas
u i ue mtv. ror assiiuiet' in making llual

primi i;iiu on lis.

rrHiJS. FER!CKSON,
L i'U.NU I'M hit.

So ",l. West Sixth. Mreeu

Tn Original ana Genuine

'(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the meet delicious taste and rest to

EXTRACT
ofa.ETTliBfrom
aJIKDICALGEN.
TIN MAN at Mid--
nu o bis brother

t V. ORCEBXliB,
lla isr.L

"Ten
LEA fr PEHRTXH1

H$ bOl'PM,

nil

tlist tleir uiico Is P'nT, J
J.Siffc. tenied In fc-'L-

'.r..f. .scJUiiimy h,.,,:i,i:'U, Iho lacw. r ' u ri- - ;

rs :.! ;p.' as wn pss5
H I'M I.i

('. H. IM.

J. W.

i:niviia.
FI8II,

. irjvri jtr
SAUCin

MEATS.

GAME,

Beware of Imitations ;

see that you get Lea & Pernns

B!irtutiiTeonfTfrTlJttleof Oritlntl k Guntn.
PtM'AN'S KUM, NEW Y'IMIL.

JULYS"

I: W. CASE,
Transacts a,' General Banking Business,

Drafts drawn available in any par; of the V
mm curopc, auu on riong Kong, uniua,

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 P. M,
Odd fellows Buildlnc, Astoria, Oregon,

'I- - W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

RErKESENTIKO

icw York City, 1 Y.

I'nion Fire and Marine, of New Zealand

National Fire, and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Plitrnii, of London. Imperial, of London.

Sew York Plate Class Ius. Co.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ

unls Ueposits solicited
Interest will be allowed on snvlucs depositf

as follows;
On ordinary faviURs r loks 4 per con! net

funmm.
.On term av(ii?s books 0 per cent, per annumOn certificates of deposit:

For threo inonlhs, i per eent. per annum.ror six months, 0 per cent, per annum.ror twelve mouths, o per cent, par annum.
I. W. CASK prcslricMi
J. Q. A. HOWbBY.,
w" v"mi ' ;!.?..":nhie,

1'KMENT fc Secreturj
" niKKCTORB:
I. W Case, J. Q. A. ftowlby,

'
Gust Holmes.

C. H. Page. P.enl. Younii, A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
UK PORTLAND, ORKUOff,

Paid up eiDilal .kaivwi"... i ......,,,,;,,,,, iruiM-- ' IKI.OUr
P K N K DKKH.M, President.

. '. f. i MIDI I'SON, Vice l'rcslden
" :.bi BAi iON. Cashier

Astoria T.lgi No. 50, A. O. I'. W.

MF.F.TS K VICKY FRIDAY fcVKNlNU AT
clui'k ill the 11,1,1 Lnllnu V Hull u..

jimrniiiK aim isuinf iirellircn cordially lu
vited. J.T. itOti Uecoriler.

Ooaiulinaviau Benevolent Society,
(LKi;i,AR MEKTINCS OFTIIIS BOCIKTV

U! llioir Moms In Pvt h inn liiiildinirut oiuin
u ii..in A m . . mi i.iif, Ht'cimn ni 1,1 fiuiriii Tnu.
mil ui tvicu IU01IU1,

KHH,

AUU. DANIELSON (Secretary,

Ocean Knc&mpmo-.- t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
IJMH-LAl- i MKF.T1NHH OF OCEAN EN-1-

cunpnient No. is. I. o. (). y at the
In the Odd Fellows Uiilldinc. ii cvn p m
on the seennd and fourfb Mondar of eich
inoiiiu. nojoiivning Dieini-e- u,vii.

i!v ojder c. P,

Astoria BullcDog & Lonn Ansociatioa
'IlITKItHCtiLAIl MEETINGS OF THffl AHS(i,

elation e held ats p. m. ou the first
Wcdtiedy of eaeli month. Office on (Jenevleve
ssrtM't, gom'j oi uuetiHiuus.

W. L. ROBB,
Scvetary,

Commoc Oouncii.

tFifJLAK MEETINGS, FITOT
evenings of each

at H o'clock.

ANP

tohavemarti'm .iciwl inuir
by the Cornell, at any regular meefnir piest
present rue same to tne A uoii.-- r via t: eric

on or before the Friday evenini; prior to thf
luesnay ou waicn me council ' oiov regulaj
Heating. K. OSKI KN,

. Auditor and Poucj; Jiidee

Board of Pilot Commissioners.

THE RKOULA R MEETIXdS OFTHI8 BOARD,
be held on the first Mondsv, of each

month at 10 a. ra. at the olfice of Riibli & Par
ker. W. L. KoUU.gecr

4TIUIA lilt WORKS.
C neomly street, t'iot J a; kaon,

Astoria, Orejron.

General Machinist & Coilcr Makers
Land and Marine Fnsines.Bf.ller work, team- -

tK:it and : iiirferv wotlt a MNWtflr

Qitliagt f All Deirtriptiom Hide to Order at
Ekort Notie.

JOl.K FOX.- - President and Siip- -
. I-- I'OX Vice PresideD

THE STORM'S DREADFUL ME

RecKoniM the Nnmlicr ofllie Deafl anl
' ''

tbe WonMed. -

WILLING HANDS EXTENDING HELP

Two'.Huiidred anil Eight Residences Were
Completely Swept Away Hurylug

Associated Press,

Hie Victims.

Pomeroy, la., July 8. The dead here
now number forty-fou- r. It Is one of

8.

the the the dally
a con

stant the
until early In au

The the
Justify the of the

officials the the
the show a

great

HIS
r

8. News
here by a

ger, a place,
called Ten the killing a man
named W. by hjs twenty

son
man ES old, who not

living family for
home and

with wife reached

With

the saddest scenes ever for a io ner- - boy' seeing wnen he makes the he
even the strong are to turn their lives In danger struck his father ana Insinuated that
away from of the sights at the over tna nead wlth a club. killing him men had guilty of
city hall, the hospital where the "r ne came nere mis morning nets." These, worda
worst of the 108 lnlured are. Governor ave himself up the sheriff, who wrath, fmm Rnntr.P Tnhn cwnDn
Boles Is atlll on the ground doing all wlth the coroner to the drawn out by charge against
In his power for the comfort of the tne tragedy. nlm an(1 otnere by james Hf piatte,

and nurses are THE WHEAT YIELD J of Denver Paper Mills
needed badly. Of the Injured, twelve of Denver. In a
to twenty more will die. Near Fonda Toledo, July- - from grain tlon to a The charge Is In
Mrs. E. S. and children are uealers ana miners, six or the with the passage by con

Near Newell, John Is Pncipat wneat pro-- of the known th
killed and his wife Is fatally hurt. In Cueing of the total crop, act. Mr. Platte. In of
Wright county, eight miles' of M'cate that they furnish about 150- - feet, that Senator

John his brother ow'u" bushels this year, against 230,- - while acting aa member of the confer-
are killed. The total deaths from the ww-w- Pusheia of last year. The new ence on the bill. did. In con
storm, so far as from, number wheat not move as early as usual, with other the
63. work of the at sections which usually ship early have Insert

has poor croP- - 0ver 60 er cent of the clause in one section the bill reDeal
bodies were Interred late
and 20 more will be burled todays A
number of bodies have been shipped
away. Tho scenes are heartrending,
as a distance come to
gaze upon the features of their dead,
Two hundred and eight residences are
swept completely from the of the
earth. Not a Is left. The deaa
carcasses of horses, cattle and hogs
are being taken from the ruins today,
and buried. It seems as many fatali
ties resulted from going Into cel
lars as from staying above gronnd,
The seven churches,, of town are

No services will be held
All Is sadness and gloom.

The total damage done in the state by
the is at $800,000.

SCORES A FOINT

In Closing A.innt Before the A
Bering .Sea Tribunal.

Paris, July Hon. E. J. Phelps, of
the counsel for the Unile.l States, fin
ished his closing mldvesai before Ih Be
ring sea tribunal of today.
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Skegness afternoon,
drowned railroad
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stump is taken an th mi.hlevmi swlthmen struck today because a yard
weed cultivation. before conuctr no allowed two brakmen to
stated the roots will under DW me ,nloxlrale1 wnlle on

ground and come up between roots
of and under logs; In any
piece of root that Is a few inches long
will propagate. On the
troit river the Canada thistle has such
a foothold, that it cannot extermln- -
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JUDGE BLATCH FORD'S FUNERAL.

Newport, R, L July 8. The funeral
OI JU8Uce "cnrora win be held Tues-parti-ated. I will answer any enquiries of

desiring a description of thelday "fternoon, BI"hP Potter ofTlciat- -

weed. so that It may readily be recog- - ,wnnl win De at Green- -

nlzed. TtfcSDectfullv. wwu "eT. new torn city on
a TT TOTfiV I

RELIGIOUS QUARRELS.

Utterances at the MontreaWConventlon
Create Trouble.

ftfnnrrnnl .Tnlv R RnturrlftV was an
eventful day for the Christian endeavor
convention because of am insident last
night in which some of the endeavors
were "stoned as a result of remarks
attributed to a colored! delegate that
th mother of Christ 'was an abandoned
the "mother of Christ was an abandon-
ed woman." The seed sown , by tho
Hindoo delegate, In making the attack
upon Catholicism, and the stoning In-

cident of last night, today brought
around a lot of Catholic tract distrib-
uters. President Clark said: "Some
statements were made and some sen-

timents uttered at the outside meetinp
last night for whloh this convention Is

not responsible. I speak for you all
when I say there has'been, no intention
or desire on the part of this convention
to insult any one. to hurt any religious
feelings, or decry any creed. Is not
that your sentiments? If so, show It by
rising." The whole audience arose and
cheered. '

j

The principal matter of the repudia-
tion of the obnoxious utterances last
night in the assmbly hall t.hls morning
had a good effect, for all the papers this
evening declared the utterance of Dr.
Clarke removed all suspicion of an In-

tentional Insult being Intended by the
visitors.

Fifteen hundred English volunteers
paraded the "town with a bugler at
their head. They stopped and cheeted
the English and American flags, and
a number of French called for them to
take down the flairs.

Funeral of .

Captain Flavel.

All that was mortal of the late Cap
tain George Flavel was laid to rest
yesterday in the Hillside cemetery. At
the family residence the funeral ser-
vices were held In the presence of a
large circle of sorrowing friends. Rev.
Dr. Garner officiating, assisted by Rev.
T. A. Hyland. The funeral procession
was the largest ever witnessed in As-

toria. It was formed on Benton street, '

the route taken to the cemetery being
by way of Jefferson to Main, down
Main to Third, and along Third to
West Ninth. The pall bearers were
Brothers David Morgan, Hiram Brown,
S. S. Gordon. E. R. Hawes, C. J, Tren- -

chard, B. Van Dusen, I. WCase, and
J. Q. A. Bowlby, of Temple Lodge No.

A. F. and A, M., while following
came the other members of the lodge.
After the hearse came the family car-
riage containing Mrs. Flavel, Mr.
George C. Flavel, and Gen. J. B. Wall.

The next carriage' was occupied by
Mrs, P. L. Cherry, Mrs. George C. Fla
vel, Miss Boelllng and Dr. Chance.

Rev. T. A. Hyland, Mr. M. P. Cil- -
ler.der, Mrs. Hustler and Mrs. a
Van Dusen occupied the next carriage,
while the following, one contained Mrs.
G. Wlngate, Mrs. Gray and Miss Gray.

lhe carriage of Mr. S. Elmore was oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Elmore, Hon.
C. W. Fulton and Mr. J. Hobson. The
procession of Mends on foot was a
long one and bore eloquent testimony
to the esteem in which the deceased
was held.

Rev. W. 8, Short, W. M.. and P.. m..
I. W. Case conducted the impressive
services at the grave. Upon their re
turn to the lodge-roo- a committee
consisting of Mr. E. C. Holden, Mr. S;
B4 Gordon, and Mr. B. ,Van Dusen. wi t .
appointed by Temple Lodge to. draft
resolutions of respect to the memorv nf
of deceased, and Report at the next
regular communication, and the furni
ture of the lodge room was ordered
draped In mourning for a period of
thirty days.

Captain Flavel was one of the first
members of Temple Lodce. bavin
Joined It nearly forty years ago.

RELIEF FOR HIE. 8FUFERERS.
Sioux City, la.- - July 8.-- Tha worn of

organization for the relief of the tirna-d- o

sufferers at Pomeroy Is bcinir put hed
In the cities of northwestern Iowa. A
carload of supplies was sent froTi here
this morning with half a dozen nur- -
geons and a number of helpers. A
meeting was held this forenoon and a
committee appointed to raise a large
relief fund.

STEAMER MIS3IW2. '

Bar Harbor, Me., July S.- -Tli Her.m- -

er State of Texas, which is fff Mur.tDesert island somewhe.-- e with ner r,ro-Pell- er

gone, has not been heard frunyet The tug Blsmarok starUd rt.t 1 1'
daylight after her. but wa unable I

find her, and put In here for further In-

structions. The wind Is blowing n
Bale, and it Is thought thj s.llp Insblown out to sea.

SENT TO THEPENlTEN'TlRY.
Omaha, July g.c. W- - My8her lrc.Went of the .lefunct Capl.ai NationalBank of Llncolnrwis this mornii.g

sentenced to five yean 'n tlu penltn-tkir- y.

it ia et.tli.iai I Mesher em-
bezzled, over $200,000.


